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rfor Easter
>> SQlbng as beautiful wo-

mani hLkesprideinherapI
parel so long as art gen I

s>ius and skill are devoted
t lto beautywork for woII

Ti f > men so long as the charmI I

rof beautyshallendure
women and men who ad

I

mire them will take sup
reme interest in spring
dresses First because
of the art and beauty ex-

pressed
¬

in the dressed
themselves second be
cause of their charm and
becomingness to the wo-
men

¬ i
who wear them t

And This Week is An

Important OnespringIpreparationforto
f to public view first a lav

ish display of the most
° charming models that the

skillful and ingenious de-

signers
¬

of the East have
produced i

I The development o ft fashion is a constantly iI ptoeycessive evolutionu r YCWiraXt s emsI
trite to say now as wes
have perhaps said before

I that the present seasonst
styles are more charmings
more artistic more beau-
tifulf than ever before
lid the fact IS abundant

2 illustrated by the reai L Lvvitbut oubO VhfF bitibn tomorrow AU1IIIb
The public is incited

IJ opening ¬

ar Kailfulall

In Straus OL
ffl
bU

12 and U West Main Street

LEXINGTON KYtij in

4Lost Pound A

On last September a man and
woman appeared in MoHenry a at
mining town near Owdnsboro

V They gave their names as Jaok
I King and wife and tho man soon

had a paying position Selleo

7 Douglass of Columbia Ho wont

I to thoeamo place on tin 17th inst

I and was looking for his wife He
identified the Mrs King as his
wife and she recognized him as her A

tt husband She says that they were
married thirteen years ago They
resided in Jefferson City Mo in
1891 and she claims that in her
iflj band absence King came to
their homo and drugged her and
their son and took thorn to St
Louis The boy was afterwards
want hAnkAhA soya Sh OlilH2

vri that King has had her in his power

iJi4ever since Douglass says he al
> jways got along will with his wife

Tiis wife managed to get a letter to

f him telling of her whereabouts

t Boy Almost 5t rvede
Wasted to a skeleton and his

body covered With cobwebs Eddie
Webster aged fourteen n member
of the George junior republic RO

ohester N Y has surrendered him

T
t

self two weeks after his escape
under school-

buildingpSin the center of the colo
4

s
i ny and had remained concealed
I k while tho search went on allabout

S him defying starvation and weath
v pr for freedom and emerging only

when near exhaustion
< < t T

Morris Evans died of smallpox
1yRrr1 Elcmingaburg and many othnekr

ercasea of tho disease are reported 1

a
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LETTER IV

100 MILES FROM GIBRALTAR
WEDNESDAY FED 18 1008

Dear JudgeWeare steaming
towards Gibraltar amid one of theI

sublimest scenes ever witnessed by
manThoI

viewless giants of the
storm have fought all night upon
the tortured sea tossing the ship I

with new and varied motions thatj

have rendered 800 passengers help
less as infants and utterly tired o

life The rest of us who have been
on deck since dawn watching tho
glories of the sunlit storm are
animated with youthful vigor and
voracious appetites Not a cloud
is visible but the sea is swept byT

the tireless storm that gashes and
lashes it with indescribable fury
and twists up and tosses into the sky
great mountains of snow emerald
and sapphire suffused and robed
in the gorgeous drapery of rain
hows I have walked the jump-
ing

¬

and rolling deck for hours in
my mackintosh drenched in spray
to enjoy tho high luxury of this
exhilorant scene of unsurpassed
grandeur and glory I know there
is one gentlo voice that could still
the thunders of this reckless storm
into the breathless quiet of a sum ¬

eve and smootho out in an in¬ J

the billowy mountains of this
J

foaming sea It is His presence
gives perfect peace to the

I

when the wild sea is ruffled
and wrung by tho demon of tho

I

stormLaterThe
hurricane is still in

thet chase atthQJcate of C5milesan
BO that I have to brace myself

y rope or pillar to stand ersot on
deck

4

Tariff for revenue only was I

cradled on the point of the AfriII

can coast just in sight opposite
Gibralter There is Taria nine
miles from this Europa point of
Gibralter the Barbary pirates
erected a Custom house or castle
still visibleand collected tariff on
all vessels passing through theI
straits Sbmo times they would

passengers and crew for slaves
addition to the regular tariff 1

committee of war ships was
finally appointed to revise the tariff I

Tarifa and having wiped out 1

the priests and dismantled the oaS ¬

tie the trouble at that point was 1

ended
Through the porthole I now dis

1

ern clearly the crouching form of
the fanintio Conine reek Its auii
gust form and striking features j
once seen can never bo forgotten 1

score of times within 2000 yearstt

those rocky cliffs now green with
vcgitation have been burnt with 1

tho fire of battle and reddened with
the blood of dying heroes RoI
mans Goths Vandals Moors I

Spanish French and English have
all fought ovelitITario tho first Moorish conqueror 1

crftVA lia Sfo J21od2rJl iSSJC Glbai
meaning rock Gibel and Tario
were put into the linquistio milltt

together and came out Gibraltar
That is the way words are made
The rock iEabout 2 miles northii
and south and twothirds of a miloii

and west A little long nare
row isthmus of sand connects it
with tho Spanish peninsula above
which rises sheer this solid rook
1400 feet In tho wars waged by
Ferdinand and Isaballu against the
Moors the queen sat down on a

rook in front of the fortress
lifted her jewelled cross and took a
solemn vow never to vacate that
seat until the Spanish flag floated
over the citadel When tho bloody
assault had ended in hopeless fail ¬

are the chivalrous old Moor hauled
down his flag f9ra few minutes
and ran up that of Spains to re
lease the queen from her rash yew
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

and save her from death Such
gallant deeds were common with
those gallant Moors They ought
not to be ashamed of their proud and
noble race This morning I asked a
degenerate Moor of Gibralter ifE
ho was a Moor No said heI

11 am English Spaniard andI

Moor no good The English have
hold the nlftpft since 170i The
last assault was made upon it dur-
ing

¬

Englands disastrous war with
the American colonies France
and Spain beset it by land and sea
with one of the most desperate
sieges in history lasting four1

years Tho little army of heroic
defenders lived long on an allow

CC cf four CuICv5 Of ll06 unity
When the vast fleets of tho allies

I

were destroyed and tho helplessi

crews left smuggling in tho waves
Sir Georgo Elliott and his famished 1

army rushed into the seething
waters and rescued them fromIi

deathThe
fortress is now kept provi ¬

sioned for a siege of seven years
The garrisons luncheon today
was stored ia the rook seven yearsi

agoA
great deal of nonsense has ap ¬

peared in print recently asserting
the useleasnesa of this corner of
Englands Mediterranean quadri ¬

lateral with its garrison of 0000
but whilo Great Britain remains
mistress of the Mediterranean Gi
braltar with Malta Cypress and
Egypt will over remain a vital
point

The 400 African apes that ooou
py the rock are very friendly an l

familiar in their boating The na ¬
I

tives say those intelligent apes cnnl

talkas well as human beings buti

hide their gift of speech from ma l

lest they should be put to work
Innumerable objects of interest
natural and historic arc found
here whose story even in brief
would filla book American

is ourrent here When a
business man in Funchal was ask-

ed
¬

about currency ho answered
American money is the best inI

the world A cabman in Egyp-
once refused English silver but
readily accepted from me an Amer ¬

loan half dollar At four oclock
in the morning wo push out in the
storm for Algiers W T ruins

LETTER V

DEAR JUDGE

Friday Fob 10th about noon
wo weighed anchor in front of Brit ¬

I

ains martial honeycomb and sailed
around old Gibraltar into astormlces
sea Read tho story of Gibraltar
in some good history for I cannot
afford to write much history or any-

thing
¬

else on this busy sea The
contrast between the German and
British sailor is very marled Ger-

many
¬

can never supplant Brltian
on the se-

aHaplly Algiers is noW a French i

fJ

R

instead of an African sits For
generations it was the stronghold
of piratical Moslems who plundered
every ship and enslaved every Chris-
tian their powerful fleet could cap-

ture For the first Americans cap-

tured tho Algerian government de-

manded of President Washington
about 3000 a head In 1795 we
paid 72r nun and as annual trib
ute of 22000 up to 1812 The
thrilling story of tho capture of
Algiers in Juno 1812 by Decatur
and the release of allenslaved
Americans is one of the most hero-

ic and brilliant pages in American
naval annals In the same period
Melberton OBannon a relative oftheIa handful of marines and chased
from their guns thousands of Arab
soldiers and loaded on his ships the
fine brass cannon now exhibited in
the navy yard at Washington For
this gallant deed Congress voted
him a goldhilted sword which
ought to fall into the hands of the
Young boys These bloodthirsty
rufllans captured more than 3000
vessels and imposed the unspeak
able horrors and atrocities of mer
oiless slavery upon 600000 Chris
tlaus runny of whom were relined
and delicate women most of whom
served in chain gangs or harems

30000 Christian slaves worked
three years building the great mole
with its connecting wall that first
wales the admiration of the ap¬
proaohing tourist An ancient tra ¬martyrlGeroniiuo was encased alive in a
mass of concrete built into the
wall of this groat fort has been vor
ifled by exposing to view tho ghasthonwrithed in death face downward
A gruesome memorial of Geronimo
now stands in tho public museum
a plaster cast molded in tho mar
tyrs sarsaphagus

Algiers which in its newer sec-
tion is Paris in miniature has a
population of 00000 twothirdsfortGOO miles along the African coast-
line been a French province The
Romans captured it about 40 B C

For centuries northern Africa was
the seat of some of the most pow ¬

erful Christian Churches and the
home or many of the most learned
and illustrious leaders of the
church From Oyrnne the native
place of Simon who bore the cross
for Jesus and of Lucius who was
with Paul at Antioch to the Atlan ¬

tic coast there wore 580 vast eolesi
astioal districts called Sees In
253 A D there was hold at Carth-
age a famous council attended by
87 bishops and 87 presbyters Tor
tuolian in the second century Cy¬
prian in the third and Augustine
in the fourth aro names whoso gl-

o1Y in tho church has Rover been

t

I surpassed The oldest Latin trans-
lation

I

of the Bible was made not a
Rome but in north Africa When
the unspeakable Turk and the
changeless Arab have removed his
crescent and black tent foreve-
frgm these coasts civilization and
Christian religion may make here
another garden of delight

When at noon today Saturday
over a placid sea beneath the soft
blue of a cloudless sky we steamed
behind the great breakwater into
the beautiful harbor of Algiers the
sailors of three American warships
stood under their waving banners
of stars and stripes to welcome our
approach At this welcome sight
tears of gladness fell from many
eyes into the green waters that rest
gently over the graves of thousands
who sank to death in battle or
slivery because they bore the name
of Christ Then to convey us to
the pier 75 rowboats and two large
steam tenders surrounded the Kai
scrin all flying from their prows
new American flags As I turned
my eyes from the depths of the soft
blue sky to the darker blue of the
sea and to the mottled green bay
then up to the dazzling whiteness
of this encircling city set with
green groves and gorgeous gardens

a diamond set in emeraldupt-
o the crown of purple mountains
beyond I felt that no city had
ever before shone upon my vision
with such gentle splendor and yar
iegated beauty Carriages con ¬

veyed us over French roads in a
circle on the mountains above the
city and through its principal
streets In the narrow Moorish
streets thronged with mostly mul
t tudes of pioture quo Criontals
men women and childrenwc found
the bazars thronged with artists
and mechanics venders and buyers
In a little corner of the vast pub ¬

lic park of tropical trees and flow ¬

ers we discovered a flourishing
patch of Irish potatoes which Dr
Buckner pronounced the most at ¬

tractive object we had seen be ¬

cause it reminded him of his own
little garden at home sweet home
He utterred this sentiment with a
depthand tenderness of tone that
was startling

We read the insoriptlon on the
memorialstone over the martyred
dust of Geronimo in one corner of
the great French Cathedraland
lingered long in the dim twilight
with the silent worshippers who
were kneeling hero and there over
tho vast area I feel sorry for the
Christian who can linger in such a
place amid multitudes of weary
and hungry hearts crying out to
God for help and not yield his soul
to devout emotions and bend his
knees in prayer

It is nlue oclock at night on these
summer shores of northern Africa
The stars all sparkle in the sweet
blue sky and gleam with beauty in
the depths of the bay Stars and
electric lights flash and play upon
the white dtv between rrhcso gUt
tening palaces I rtill discern tho
majestic forms of stately palms
with their ponderous clusters of
dates The anchor falls upon the
deck and we are pushing out to ¬

wards the tranquil seator Malta
578 miles away W T TIBBS

The genes of tho Fede ¬

rated Trades Council at Milwaukee
has announced to tho members ol
the Council that hereafter ho will
consider no alleged grievance when
presented by a man or men under
the influence of liquor One or two
drinks ho says will give anyone u

grievance

Two brothers named Taylor sup ¬

posed to be horse thieves and be-

lieved
¬

to bo members of a gang
that has been operating extensive ¬

ly were captured by a posse of An ¬

derson county men just over tho
Nelson county lino

t

11I

SKETCHtI

Of Judge Thomas Metcalfe

PlacerOn Wednesday March 11th in
San Antonio Texas Judge Thomas
Metcalfe a former highly respect ¬

ed citizen of this place died rather
unexpectedly as his family and
friends were unaware of the seri ¬

ousness of his malady Judge Met
calfe was born in Nicholas county
his father was Mr Melville Met ¬

calfe and he was named for his
grandfather a former Governor

of Kentucky 182832 He was
brought to this county when only
three years of age having been
virtually adopted by Mr and Mrs
Newton Congloton Mrs Conglo
ton being his audit and was reared
in the family of that estimable
couple After his graduation he
taught school awhile and prose ¬

cuted his legal studies under the
tutelage <of Judge William Moore
for many years Judge of this cir¬

cult he was afterwards associated
with Judge Richard Apperson Jr
in the practice of his profession
and was for a time Judge of our
City Court He was married to
Miss Mary A Chiles the daughter
of Col Walter Chiles and sister of
our townsman Mr L T Chiles in
1803 and removod with his family
to Atchison Kansas in 1809 con¬

tinuing the practice of his
profession in partnership with Sen ¬

ator Jno J Ingalls Ho removed
to St Louis in 1877 and there be ¬

came acquainted with and inter ¬

ested in Mr John Burroughs who
had exhausted his resources in an
effort to perfect and put on the
market the Arithmometer that now
bears his name It was owing to
the sympathy and material assis ¬

tance of Mr Metcalfo that tho
completion and perfecting of that
wonderful machine was made pos ¬

sible and very naturally on tho
organization of a company to man ¬

ufacture and exploit it Mr Met ¬

calfe was made its president He
retired from active practice of the
law several years ago and for the
past two years resided on his farm
in Illinois some 40 miles from St

LouisMr
Metcalfe was an honored

member of the Masonic fraternity
and for many years a leader in tho
councils of the Southern Metho ¬

dist church He was an uncom-
promising Democrat of the old
school and though an orator of no
mean ability made no effort to se ¬

cure political preferment his tastes
beingentirely alien to tho intrigu ¬

ing methods of modern politics
Mr Metcalfe is wellremembered

by our older citizens who speak of
him in the most complimentary
terms as one of the men who lived
among us without reproach He
was one of those steadfast friends
who could bear uncomplainingly
friends infirmities a genial kind
hearted man who dying bequeaths
to his family not only a compe
toncybuta legacy of greater worth
an untarnished name a blameless
record for he over believed that a
man should be upright rather than
be kept upright and like the fine
gentleman that he was he leaves
the world without having tasted of
lying or pretense of any sort or of
wantonness or conceit that which
was unseemly he did not that
whichwas untrue ho spoke not

liThe kindest manspiritIn
His remains wore interred in the

little cemetery at Kirkwood Mo
on Sunday March 15 1003

Gen Schuyler Hamilton a class
mate of Gen Grant at West Point
and a distinguished veteran of the
Mexican and Civil Wars is dead
at the ago of eightyeight1r iI-
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